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Id, has induced adventurers (in order to 
tin more pro lit. to introduce “ spurious imita 
Amrricu—injurious to the Hair, instead of the Oui 

— To prevent such Imposition, it is nermiiry 
hat each bottle ol the Original is enclosed 

per, which lias the Same and Address m 
ucc-ivorh,

IMPERIAL PA HI.IA ME ST door li;•uplieil and Mr. tlmoe renoniniemjpil 
that discussion mi tin.*. subject should be |iuslp"iiod 
ai present, and

Mr. .F. O’Connor then consented to postpone 
his moiioo.

Sir H. Hn

IMiinih :»Ifl.~lit gum n tiHOUSE OF COMMONS—March 2.
ued itic* snvei eignt v olsvrri.r—ntîsoLuriuN,

v <;ar d.
. PETER S, M. D., of Edinburgh, 

tnu i .ieentiate of the Faculty of Physicians ami 
Surgeons of Glasgow, begs leave to inform his friends 
and the public generally, that he has returned to St. 
John, and intends practising the various branches of
bis profession.

Dit. P: t;:us may be consulted at bis residence in 
Prince William-street, every morning bet ween 
mill eleven uYuirk, by such persons us may not require 
to he particularly vir.it/-d.

St. John, y 1st March.—3-f*.

day having been rend fur the 
house, to resol .e itself into n committee tif supply, 
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* lieved no minister- over hefu 

ordinmy » sitentinii as liis Majesty’s present go- 
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Aa-i/ counter-signed, Ai.i:x. Rowi.anu. 
—All others are Counterfeits.—Particular attention /» 
this Caution is necessary, tis the Proprietors 
responsible for the serious injury resulting from ihu 
use of base imitations.
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hrtuigliuut Ktifope ; and. with rank, fashion, 
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simal nllravtion, preventing the hair from failing 
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eisc and aquatic excursion, 
taut eonvenieticy in lengllii 
—Price 8s. till—7s—lOs. (id—and tils- per bottle.
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Row;.ami's ESSENCE OF TYRE. 1'or ehou - 
Hal or ( iroj Hair, Whiskers, Il y < brous, ye. to 

h or Urcv'n. Price 4s.—7s. (id.—Ida. lid.- and

sudden acres.-uni 
they nfT-irdvd, r

n ni i amp tiMtivc we 
ualooked f.ir cheek to

• very, gay

: nnd the Du!»i
—1 have not felt it my duty, in r.mseq i* ace *d j 
(lie vote of the other wight, to tender my résigna 
lion—(a burst ofchee.tb fioiii the miaif rnal bendt ^
es),—mid 1 do intend to persevere (clieeis) in i 
that whii'.li I consider 1 owe to his Maj sty and 
to the public, noiwiihstividing that vo>. hv mil»'
«titling: to it'.n eotisidei'.ilioii of the h 
rocusiires on which tho memlie-s <j( 
goTermneiti have formed their opinions, 
ere alluded to in llie flpei-cli Irma the 
(Cheer».) 1 run cvi tiiinly «ware that the H 
of Commons did by k sin ill m ijorny (»
small majority in an exceedingly lull h................ «iy.ii ,, »\‘,
pass a consult: ot: llie King’» Government, but I . i . , . . ..
« majority of only seven imply a diiïetciice i*l nf j ’ i»‘;?Vi''t i * ‘ ‘
st ion ns to tlm necessitv of a dissolution, and cx- ' 1 " . ‘ 1 D ;,t ',UK •'>" n’7m‘'1 " "e I 1

.................................. ............................................. I- 1 ■"*' w*7" "y. "•*“ I
liMt - . "I,.- :..... ml taw «'*'« ** «.........<•.«•"«:”

,.» will l„ , : » -I 1,5 ........ ......... .... <*"»• »•«
wliiuii ins Majesty inaile to his peut-i<-. Rut 1 »!o \ ^
not believe that that ninjoriiy «hu-h raine to a j _in|) 
vote in favour of llie amendment lo the tiihh'vss j , .

S„
•Jls.' ju*r bottle.

howi.AM/’fl KA LVDOR 
production^
Erupt inns,
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it fii't-.i the 1, 
cases of Sun Rurns, Slings 
mat inns ; and is xviu ntnled 
most delicate I

fin mu* \ <1. Imuo. hound in stilt, with gilt edgea.) 
January 1 7, IS'.o.
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- uli.ri*»» he »*ii!i I line test, ami row will ! other rant arrivals :
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B Cu-ks Lot.iloii I OAF SI (i A lt,
O' i anil L'oir.ntou IRON,
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Throne.—
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the untie 
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■ de- | ,,f that ctimlir 
mil lie kept in
Salary weie tucudtly applied 

, . ,, _x rmiiinnne animal sums paiil l
1,1 ?rni "f,h,r u»”»»» »i„, k,.,,,in., »

I ..mm,,»,,,,,,, „l ................ . . ,11 ,vl.i. l,
PH,i,ilv-,.»l»:,[„r»rii<»t. ".•eali.inU— „„ ,|„ |wp|,.. .........

, V 'T i ïl- ‘l"r..... rrr. .................. T' .......I»' I» » «non lim.lrd; Ills go.nlmg

do, f,-ld. »w in 1 lie coimt.l, hr 1,M .lir.Hj- ,vhiril ric„ M ..... . ri,cll ,mr
prmnH In, „b,l„,M for «">«'*'»« ""hr, cl.- ,
„atr<. lit. pride ........ ,wr w lumele k» „|;,a, II, f,,„„ , | ,|lr„ I»,
pul,lie mrutt end .n-.r.l ml. „l xvr.glu »«i I . |, lh, in ,|,„ v ................. . ||,
,.„,„rc,..,„„,l„. inrliviiln.l .......... ..... Phr E,l- ................. .......... lie,»,,.. f„r <l,n ..... 1833
.............* "* l’“* *-?*•>• rccovern,! ,l«- „„d i-„||„„i, , _-n„
r-.-ir Mndrnl II. m„l will, .< I.i.rrp,-»I, ,|i„|,s |„ «Q. J5JC.22Ü3». SI.
hi.slHml, ,„ih I,»ta,,„l>. f..r_Corfu, el,,lie ÏBl.i ............ ... |,.im „„ ........... ..
tn»l. Join JJutl, - lore.i lj. j mUiv, but the statement is to shew who gi-m tlm

money. In whole lig nes it was paid as loll

i : •lied sizes. nt. — ( i knTl i vi s, afin 
Shat ing, will lmd il r.lluy the irritating aitil mu,'ti ting 
pain, and render the skin smooth and 
Prie? 4

v. »i i eng ill « oh I 
llio PKteiinion "I i

•ml ii .in oliwlieal, l-.yal and imlvpeiident 
lliesidvia:i V'oeti *»|

•27 Tons ) plea.-ant___
lid. and 8s. (Id. per bottle, duly included.! tall COfl'KH,

'* Ili,i--Cl, ,,-1» I Li,OIL,
8o I» tab,

Shh.,1 LEAD, f.c. Ac. Ac.

2 bit hoard mi How-4 M/s ODONTO, or PEARL HENTL 
l "H I ( E — Is reronimended by (lie most ctnitn iit ol 
the Ear ally, as the mildest, yet most ra! alary and of- 
tivneious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (fin ming 
an efficient Vi.CKTAllM: Wtim: Pcwdkr. eoniju-se»! of 
ingredients the most jiure aud rare,) is a iiever-lailitig 
Remedy for every disease to which the Trtth and

k

ret lo aiinntmrn the dont!: nf Enrl Nek ■ 
of Rrmv.i, v.liicli look plni o -m Salur- | *|

nt liis Lord: bin's residence i" Poriman I , 
w as in the 7Sill Jeta:* of j ,n(,n.|v 
a valuable if.ail in Cun-

n„d

2 Pumrliemw WHISX’ A',—ci Lady CnmpitU 
frimi Greenock.

pi.ouinimi that it «".is Hintdid mean to imply 
mount to a vote fur the 
inuut. (Chreisfr

Commissioners ol

liis Lord

■ f"wSI'. . .' I ter hi i iv Cat lied i* I becomes
'’TV ! The kite Earl Nelson, Dukn of Bronii, 

****** * - i hrotlier to llie hero of Tral.ilgur, on wlio-'i 
. app'iiiiied iiy inijip ,,u.v.%.Lieil io ,|IC honours and title 
°, J Ma C ! joyed by him.

November ] I.the iniaLti-rul side 
to the Irish Church, 1 intmtil to
House the

Gums ate liable : it,eradicate» all deleterious matter ; 
at the same time healing, strengthening, nnd firmly 
fixing (lie Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realm 
a beautiful

The netdin (.'usual Revenue led to the iullictiuiirwmii ee*.
!i„ PltOSPECTPSlefKirt ilr.it may In;

I public insim 
eat. Ti»:: 
an opinion th:il I would not 
r found H mniMii e tip 

i»g to assure him tlrit
What 1 raid tv

tiniciiiuery *il "III which could 
'Hi ing oil of 

dure the 
(lie Civil Enyi- 

oing, is the limit»

set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on tlm 
\NTl-SioiiEUTii:, restoring and suxtain-

■i*. '
luii (>f a weekly Jour,ml, w/ti. h is intended to be pub

lished in Fiù;mîUK.Tn.v, and railednoble Ithe late govermu 
that I intimated 
upon the report, *> 
gust inns ; hut I lie 
prehended my meaning.
—that 1 still remained of 
tiiuil property ought not l«
«caleslastic«l purposes.—(Cheer* ) 
principle Hint I still maintain (cheer»)—that is 
the principle oil which I was disposed to mu ; but 
t did lint preclude myself, by that declaration, 
from the adoption of any measures rvc .miwiiilrd 

r liy the commissioners, not inconsistent with fli.it 
principle. On tho subject of llie Corpi 
commission, 1 m-nn when llie report of ill 
missioners is presniiied to give lo i 
dations and to the evidence die full

sidération. (Hear.) I do assure the noble 
tli.it 1

Gums ns nn
ing their healthy appearance ; ami gives j\uaru 
the breath. Price 2s. Od. per box, duty included.THK CONS K KYAT EVE.he misap-

The r.ppoii 
ns Lord II igli

Mr. It. f. Eduuii.l, sole Proprietor and Publisher.
Iicen inercu»

voy
e<l;api 

i lie Rii’.vt.and's A ES a In A EXTRACT.—7ur »«-
/in* most violent Tooth-Ache, (7trot 

»ve. : it is also nil excellent Kto- 
Fiatulnu'i/, Spasmodic Affectiont, 

Vrivo 2s. ild.—

diierted iVom truly 
Tltsi is llie mediately reliccino 

liait*, Swelled l'ace 
mnvliiv, in eases of

•Is. (id—

* I * ‘ Princ'P^s °f “ Thk (âiNSFRVATrvE” are suf- 
-it. livieiit !y duciari-d bv the tiuim, which scents to 

u-qniied a fixed and doterminatu meaning. It
Iv need bo said, tiuit a •* Conservative** in___

"tic, whose principle and determination is to defend 
iho time-honored llritinh Constitution, and maintain 
the valuable Instil niions of the Empire in their integ- 
lilv ; lint who is not nrorw to tho correction ot
abuses that may have crept into any ol thasnby length their Agent at St. John, 
"> tor to leal improvement wherever it may be the abovo valuable articles,
prertiraiilc*— i his, nt least, u tiie meaning xvliich we---------------------------------------
"Dac'li to the term ; and in this sense of it xv 
duitvour f*i justify tho title nsii.med.

The Coini

es iiislaiittmeous relief.glV"
and I Oh. (id. per bottle.

A. Rowr.ami & Son, have just supplieit
u'ai ion P. DUFF,

lie recommen
ce l ami fairest quantity of

Mav 28.
N. 11., with a

lord, notwidistaiuling wlint ln* may fancy,
-lime no linking prejudices in favor of the nliurf*» 
of corpora lions. 11m I do think it would lie in
consistent with ray duty as a minister of the crown, 
if 1 proceeded liasiily lo pledge myself in* io any 
mwHMirei. I do think that the most nstomlcotnee 
end lllst moel consistent with i lie duly hf n minis
ter, is to promise nothi ig until f lime Ivnl an op- 

. port unity of see i eg the report, of weighing the 
evidence, mid of hsi vilaiiiing the nstnie of (he 
projected reforms. The noble lot <1 asks me « lie- 

' liter C have countenanced the reports that are |ne- 
"*»nlciit 1 I tell him at once tlmt by no «ici, nod I y 

no expression of mine, have I directly or indirect
ly sanctioned such tumours. (Cheering.) I will 
lull the noble lord, id#", with equal fairness, that 
I never have discussed the ease of n probable dis 

(Hoar.) I should 
Iv-iunt, if ministers 

cli n conimgiuirv ; for, in inv 
opinion, nothing could lx; more unbecoming than 
in hold mil any menai:»* to the H»msc a» to ill**

proceeding it
) That uilit

Tkk 1’oukpary (iur.srioM,—T’*e follow-
Tolnl received by the Lieutenant

Csmir i«»i<uii
an.! Esiiibl.ieliiiit'ii!,

Vrm inci; Si*vr» * 
ngenciei 

,111. lie ry.
Attorney General,
Auditor,
Coming 
Private

mg resolves «ere adopted mi S..imilny, 
nit. by iho ib'u-e of ItepiasvHlative» of 
by n vole of 12f* lo 7 —

c shall uu-

mns nf “ The Cotiservutivn" shall he al- 
\va.vs i'Jiim) to iViinutunicatiou, in which sahjeets nf 
local interest are temperately and fairly discussed ; and 
adomed by tho must valttablo literary inuteriuls that 
can I»* procured.

The Right* of ai l Pautjks shall bo invariably 
respected ami maintained.

I ho atm nf *• T1k* Vouservative” will be to preserve 
harm my ami good feeling among nil classes of Hi, 
Majesty* foyal subjects iu this Gulony ; and to direct 
tho energies ul the pcojilo into the most healthful 
channel^.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

British and other Goods.
The subscriber has received per barque PKite.Y ami brig 

Gkoki.K, from Liverpool, and per brigs In a an.t 
CoMKT, from London, an extensive mid well selected 
s/orAn/ ÊaiTISEf MBUCHAZiDIZB, which 
he now offer sfor sale on very liberal terms for appro
ved payments,—comprising among other things the
following .*
A O/V 1 )AIHS Hose, Whitnetl±OU R li LANK E TS. ‘

pieces bluo, green, yellow, 
and Sivur.KS,

123 do. Petershams, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys, Drag- 
gets, Flushings, Hocking, and Padding,

40 do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s'line h hmnels, 
Î0ÜU pitirs ladies', girls', and children’s HOOTS umi 

SHOES,
pieces black ntnl ecdori d superfine B H O A 
CLOTH

£4,<)0Sv'of (y'lmrii Lands
■fi.P-4 
I .(.'06Hcsnlvf-d, That ns the recommendation nf die : 

King of the .Netherlands was an evasion and hut j J 
n derision of the questi-m snlniifHril i*> him, xv* 

Piealdent
s thr-'iigli ditto, 713

4.704vmdi.'iliv approve its rejection l-> 
of the United Stale*.

Remitted, That as llm final adjustment of our 
Nortlieusiern Boundary line is a question ii;r.,|. 
ving the future groxvili anti prof peri »y of i liis Ftaie, 
the Kieriime uf this slat* 1m* re«pi***iv<l to urge 
upon the Executive of the United St
imporiaiine of a spi 
question, in st.ch t 
territorial 
treaty ofl7S3

79V
12!)

eneios throng!» ditto. 
Secret:». .,

Receiver («encrai.
Cloutingeilcie* ilirongli ditto, 
lx irk Minister, Saint John,

As:*-
nrveyor 1 

(,’ommifSinner of Quit Kents, 
King's College, Frttleiiciuu, 
Iniii.tnf,
Royal Road,

63
291
429
t?»7the ft eat

vdy settlement of iliis i-xviiing 
n manner an « ill preserve the 

rinlite of Maine as described by the

J03
Emigrant 
Lata S

630
General Lockwood and red Fi-annih.»2(J7 It remains to bo «een, whether the Propti, 

bo encouraged to embark hi an enterprizcol tli 
Au ongrat "

T lie ; mid 1

•200et or shall 
iis neture.

of 'Original design, will surmount the 
« ( •oiiservtitivu" will bt

171
*<eolmiûn, ev*i lit pathetically 
Think il diereepeciful to the 
were to discuss eu

1,111
GO issued on 1’,'ieFrom the St. Andrevit Standard 

•Crows Lshu Salls.—•• 'I'ln* Luvi.nlmti'nf 
Provincial (lower—the Amarel ufirresisiililean- 
tien itv—the great Arch

3,0(i3 pnper, with new type.
No money will be looked for until the expiration of 

the first six months, when the whole of the annual 
subscription would he required, to enable I he Proprie
tor to meet the heavy engagements which must

live" <*•*n commence, 
c optional with subscribers 

paying tho

J02Ü.223
Druid, for whom, il would 

seem, llie Forests of this (.'utintrv ‘ arc and wen*
eilile cm«etpieiice of soy emose ol

-has been disunited, 
to ills inieniion of Government to keep tip a 

Handing aimy in case llie House of ( 
chunk! refuse to pass lie* mutiny Inf, t 
Wry recent origin; for I can declare is ills |*ei feel 
truth, that tltediret time I ever lie»;d thf- «liispei 

pert wns from the tips of die ivhlv 
:h filmeriiig.

give an answer io lio: various point* put l.j 
■bid lord, ami I think lo die extent I have 

pone, I may venture to a ni ici pate dim uiy 
have been satisfactory. [Cheer*.J

Tiie Total nmonnt ofRevcmip receive»! 1 
| nage on I'i.-clier, for Lands, &c 

t. | l.-.niug a Im la lien in favour of ihn Rev 
■ led. hiiiI ,1,., aj-nirnii I.,l'il,» ! T1"', J*."*""*» »•*»•* ""

lie ..r.ei. .1 !.. ill— ......-, lm.il, . i **>*U.,".." -I I» ........ :
I.i.,1, 1,,.,,-r. ............Umlkentae.il". I..r il.e | "' ............. .. ...........
irifli-s c,ii.iil-rmilm i.f ii,.! I.r -in .hilim-. nil I "

,-i O Or,™..... ! I.„l,l 111--,, lived I .................. ..................... »” «^~*«
ii li.ri dwell in nur l.iml. «I„l (mi,ill.-» ......'"** '!"' "*".1 ex"«v*K.-v."iy |.r...I ,

-.,,.,1,1 Iv,,'-,- I,-., -in......  Hie- ! l:,,l„.,l. '„•**? wi.ee.-eim,mml„iw»....... e,Mn«pmtae !
.ml in.it-,,, ,1 ...... like li.. so. Win,id Iv,,.. ,J„V ’ " ...... r' "l*",". “ "!l |l1"' r’-rrl"*"" "f C.jj
nled III,, na.-e-.itv "T ll'v e.erli.nia    .....mm «**«" »"• •!•»' eilly vi.e-i-B»

I.f tli v K"1"'. Inal every shilling of
! II.,w .in—|ii—l'in» I» cm line ! I„,w I,»,.'. • ?!'*""•■•*' » r-myin-'il, -nil,, 

pv is our C'indi'ion ! 'I'he royul revenues polir- ■■ 11 lC ",r
ing more abundantly into tin* mystic leseivoir 
tlinit hII die copious drafts which il supplies, can 
dial l. Willi « hat nice solicitude i# its iieeuiuu- 
l.iiiun (irmnoied—Imw |wrsiinoiiiou«lv me itsble»- 
ings dispen.-ed to nil,—sine tltm

r.n- 
4..7i‘>740.

164might think hi to ado}»:. ((
rumor by which die noble lord S nnd C Assi,Mi:tit.'.s,

40 de. Ladies' Habit and PuiLsn (’lnths 
10 bales well assorted Sin 

pieces grey and while 
30 inches to 10-4,

200 da. Scotch Sheetin 
Black and Brown 1 

200 do. Linens, Linen Shvuting, Hislmjis and Him* 
ter Lawns,

v.ictaied* lias once mme, in die |»lt 
rn lit v, commanded dm mysterious ml in ol 
i • la 
Pro»

lo
ink i contracted before “ The (

At the same time, it shall h p* ; Ù do. Cotton Wnrp,! 
Shirtings and Sheetings,

ng*, Osuaburgs, Ti. p« 
lolltmds,

iliUU»•» dcelnoi the paper nt any iiiumciit, 
amount ol suln.-t iptinn gi,

Terms : — Twenty Shit.
“ The ( 'iwyrvntivi

ni-*» be a I It
ijin.ys per ntimim.

— it is intended, will open with 
a review ol the proceedings of our Legislature during 
tho Session which has just closed : and tho publiai- 

sible alter tho undvrtnk-

ef flitch n re 
lord (Mur

list) 1 liave thus elide»i

130 do. green, Argyle, Tartan, and scarlet Plaids, 
('andilvts, Slia'ioons, tyc.

260 do. .‘1-4. 4-4, ti-4 Merinos and Moreens, of alt 
colors and qualities.

1000 varils WOOLLEN

(ion w ill begin as soon as post* 
be justified.

oTs address is at the General Agency Of-

il C**iueit, llie 
die re.vemie isbus «ers mgr may appi 

The Edit»
Jicr, i*'rederirton.

Subscription Lists will be prepared forthwith, and 
Agents appointed.

Fredericton, March IS. Ifiiî/i.

i"d, and saved dm Iduod nnd turnst' etion into olv rl : 
tout dial it wotii.l 

Iw dip « !mi of a monarch of England to up- 
« ho are planting his

North America* Bound ary — SATI.EN—n nexv arti
cle, manufactured expressly for this market, 
pieces printed ('aliens ; 2ÔI) tin. Furniture do. 
do. India,
Nainsook MUSLINS,

230 do. 11 ; -ir cord, fancy check, Tnmboard Book, 
and Scotch CAMHH1GS,

2.71) do. lining Cambric, roll Jacconcts, Sateens, 
200 do. fancy printed Gingban's, Httssel stripes,
100 do. a 
500 dozer

on, (us »ve iindiTslDtid.) 
i last ee#!*ii»n of I’ai'liNiiiont, 

-any thing had been done Imlaeen this country aiul 
the United Suites towards settling the long pend
ing ((noRiion of the North American bounds*y line.

Sir. R. Peel sail! it was a most intrirate

Mr. (*. K. Robin* prr«R his inil-tvorn subjr 
Imperial Standard in tlm wilds of tla; new maid, 
imuely f"r dm 
grown phalanx 
was too guild lb 
great fur it — and our pro 
vux-ign must In; in toiiil i 
un (*m*i.'«. lo let it exist.

Rut »vc kii"»v how iliesn things are wmnaged, 
already ill!.- at ti ;li* i< alieady too lung 
w ith it. We are led lo tliuii» rcmaik

whether since the 1000
piii|
of u ge the Third 

r it—George dus I 'ciiiith was too 
sent must (iiariou* So- 
g Horn nee dial o;i|iru#«i-

? Gr. Hook. Jaconet, Mull, Caiubiic, and5t)0
FALL GOODS, ike.sc admiral»!*: stew- 

whose arilumw and incess.mi a» mi nuns van 
h.irrily Im adequately l**muiieraie»l ! Willi what 
graliiinie should wu lv.il dm lilmraliiv tvlncli 
"pens the rich son ices of this exliiustless stream 
of xvcahll at so easy a rate lu dir peupla ! Go 
forward, then, jts cumiiiisserntcd runs of mil, ami 
xri spl tin* piofiried boon. Let not your minage 
and endurance shrink at tlm silly cl-end of entail 
ing evil consequences on yuur pn^fK-i iu. ^'oa 
li»u by die sweat of your brow; you miM possess | 
die h*. Ill nt"your lalioitrs ; accept it mi-tlte ternis ni 
tluwe who kniw the value of Inmls heih r than 
you do, and who w ill inevitably punish tho guilt 
of Fiiilihorn iiidiirerenee to their litmurs, bv ud'- 

llm pnre of the eoil a* wc* advn

Siu li »»erc ihe exclamations ef a limvildcrcd 1 
New-Hniiistvinker, after having Irai 
dit ions of dm extensive sales o| (>i 
which are shortly to take place 
sue to view them m

fust recci'-id

foe ('ash .or short credit
^ if ^ 3 ) A t RS Hoso nnd Point Hlanxiits, 

xms \s 8 assorted Iront 7-4 to 11-4 ;
FLUSHAMS__

> Brown, Glut et, Olive, l>rab, 
) and Indigo Blue,

3») Do. Scotch Carpeting, aosortud patterna nnd 
q utility,

! p.-r chips Sin It. II. Dick, and W.xki:- 
i.i Ln luii’OiM., for sale at u small advancecomplicated question. The dispute arose 

f the vagueness of the treaty in 1783. By
that treaty a certain boundary line wm settled 
tween Maine, one of die United Stales, and Ne»v 
Brunswick, l:elunging to Great Britain, wInch 
boundary »va* lo consist of certain high land, ex
tending to tlm Si, Lawrence. From tlie vague 
wording of llie demy, how ever, it had hem phy
sically impossilile to di.<rmi wliere these ingli 
land* »vern. In coneaipienca both parties had e.in
dented to refer the minier tu tho King of the Ne
therlands, and abide by his decision. According
ly three {khiiU had Ueenaiihiniiied to hi* Majesty’s 
consideration, on two of which he had decided, 
hut on the third he had found it impossible to de
termine, in consequence ol dm difficulty

ipron Checks, and cotton Bedticks, 
i Cashmere, Merino, printed worsted, and 

cotton Shawls, and cotton Handkerchiefs,
500 white and colored Counterpane* and Quilts, 

pieces black cotton \ el vet, silk Cnmbliit, 
Valencia. Toilinette Shnxil-pt 
Embossed aud figured Velvet 
Black silk Velvets, colored ami embossed do

ii'»n diiit the connu y cannot a fiord 
snrh pi ices a* me now demanded ; nail w< 
dial die coming sides will speak mini 
than nnv thing «■» can advance

PEIt) Pieces I’nuap'd /
10 Do. Nap

150
the subject

VESTINGS,
70 Do. w and yellow 1n.axm:i..s,—eumuMARRIED,

by (he Rev. Michael Do*!**.
extra hoe,

10 D». white twilled dil'.n, 
It) Do. Salisbury ditto, 
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel 
10 Do.
20 Do.
10 Do.

Terry do., Gro do Naples, Crape Shawls, 
Figured Satin, Gauze, mid fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Musliiis, Silk Stocks find Gloves,

On the 2.1
Baptist MuiLier at Grand Like, Mr. Gpiiige 
I'urV., to 31 i»a Lydia Bully, both of the Parish of 

j Canning

"'"d

Black and I-'amy Bamlannns,
French, Cambric, and G mu e Handkerchiefs,
A very extensive nssoitmei t of Nells, Quillings, 
Lures, and Edgings ; sill: Hm-iery,
Black Lace, ami Bobbin \ cils, Go 

Lambs wool,

300 d.in inspect
tu «he nnn-diecovery of the high lands in question. 
Under these circmiHtmice#, Ins Majesty had sug
gested an amicableriiinpi'umise. Great 
iuid proleM«i it* willingness to chide bv tlm pro- 
P'fsed final ailjiiFiment, but the Pnited states had 
uitUeito di«lined Hixmding lo it 
had, however, suggested tint a new survey 
be wade, to which Great Britain assented, .......
ing to abide liy that survey, providing that cer
tain preliminary coadilions were agreed upon,] 
without which the sci vey would la: useless and 
unsatisfactory. One of these points was, « lie- 
ther, according to the treaty of I7h3, the Bay of 
Fund y formed part of the Atlantic Ocean. This 
negotiation was still pend inn, fur sufficient time 
had nut elapsed for the arrival from the Lulled 
Stales of their answer to our last communication.
Il was the earnee; desire, lie believed, on tlm 

ilie mailer ami- 
uiiee shun Id lie 

acquainted with the result as soon as il tvas 
asccriaiaed by Government. (Hear In-ar.)

The RiTHceitMAc Tithk A r fa ta.—Mr. 
F. O’Connor moved for a copy of the evidence ta
ken before Hie Coroner, iqmn an inqueet held at 
Ratlicormac, U|sin the l;odii:s of nine pei>'ii;s, 
who lost their fives at Guriroc, on iho 18lli ol 
December last. He said that the Hon. Member 
for Meath bad fallen into error in staling that at 
that melancholy affair nine persons had been kill
ed end nine wounded. The fact 
had been held on the bodies of nine persons, but 

-iwo more were kiHed on whom no inquests had 
been held, their bodies having been taken away 
by their relations. Thirty five persons received 
wounds, of whom «even were very severely 
ded. The number of shots fired was seve 
which f»»rty-âfe or forty-si 
ject of hie calling for the 
dance taken before the Coroner’s Inquest was to 
enable him to oblate a court martial ou the com
manding «Acer.

Sir. H. Harding* suggested to the Honourable 
Mcwhy whether .» would eot be prudent to vest

do. .b..«Invaxk. on tlm 9th inst. bv tin* Rev. F, 
Wo"d. ?.lf. Millin'.'I Dennis'.ii, to Mus Mmy 
Craw find.

At Fredericton, nn tlm 7,li in*t. Iiv the Rr
Vre, A. RL, Mr. James Gait ley, lo Mi.-s 

Sarah Hastings.—On tlm 14tb, bv tin
, „ j l »• . , John Edyar, to Alisa Isabella Charters,All countries acquired hy discovery or conquest j j\|;,rvj,nq

"If""1 "> ll« «l'l,re",« I""" «hicbaiuir., or.nl,- ‘ A{ riumf.'ie., nn |I„ Sill in.I. Iiv II.- Rev. C
jnrlMlimn, in. mlntol men, tab.......» «r «• , Wi-;,n., Mr. Willi.....Cnwliill, ..'f't.m-njnir,.
,v»,d II. full,r.,1 mil,er.-nu. Hi.n.ry fiirmnlin. ' M v.-kn,,!. „l,|„, a„v.sl.lc- nf Mr. Cund.
Inniniil.ble m.lnncm ol the nlm.-e nl enrli n.r-iins, i H,lln,.r_ „f r„rpllT p:„re.-

f "ijii-iirti n".I vile ':v,"nnv; In.......... , A, w,lli;„„, „„ ,1,. 00, in,mm, Irv »!..:
r III" nl 0.prlnr'|»li.. I lie u:„ lii.l ! v.lmuine I'ii-knr.l, In (irinin, .e'.minl

ne," ta «r Om,-r,mie,il in .iiin.wirk lUl„f M r. .1. M-|.„|| „f ,1,,,, .,|„cr.
vv.-m emlilns-innil w.lli unMlnn lll-lr. by llnu p.- Al M|r.,.,ii Iri. „„ ll„. k-........... |,y ,he llrï.
Inriml re2i.nl n |w.il lu (lie I J of inlriu» wllieh „ M'Cm.lv. Mr. Annil" I; iimmï. I„ J.ine,

,i,„i-l„ ,1. .Il.rrr». I he," ineiim,,.,it,iu "nli- „f i|,i|,n-Mr. J.,hn T.,vW, "luigln.irl-
!«' ‘•bn"i!'"ieil U,eir rmi,v.tli.blc In, ,lvl- ,: lt„v. Mr. I. ,<,,,1.,.,. „||
ter m n wililm nw, nobly prelei.mg the iniegriiy ,||e pal i<h 0f Newcastle, 
of their nlli-gianço with the xva*te «<> M la i i,* 
them, to tin* enjoyment tif profilaed securiiv with 
a livpocrilieal pi ufession nf

litimel and Swanskin lonj I)ravvors. 
drab and blue Monkey ami l*ea Flusl 

Jackets,
Wu would <!(*- imgBritain dl*pnNMnndtvl» ouzo doInf cmisi(a*i al ithat purpuse erii.ir on n sc

leiiiliog to elucidate the «object and bring Run
do. do. Flushing 'Browsers,
double & single breasted .Moleskin Vests, 

U Gases Gentlemen's best water proof uud other 
HATS, &c." fcr.

10 Do
10 Do

11 ' BiiUm» 1000 dozen
riul Hosiery; Black Grape,

500 do. jjambs'wool, black aud colored Kid Glovks 
—lined and furred,

1000 do. Otton Heels, 1 talc Slme-hemp, 
lUtH) lbs. t/Otton Balls and patent Thread,

4 bales Candlowivk,—together with a very exten
sive assortment of H A BE HD ASHER V and fan» y
Goods

Casks Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Glue, 10 hags Gorlin, 20 bids. Mustard, 5 Ills. Salt
petre, id) kegs Ginger, 50 boxes Prunes, 100 boxes 
Muscatel Hai-dns, 40 bid*, and 14 A do., fresh Cock • 
ing Raisins, 2 carrot eel* Xante ( "livrants, .'i chest#- 
Madias Indigo, 40 cvvt. Poland Starch, 250 boxe* 
first quality Liverpool Soap, 100 boxes Mould and 
Dipt Gaudies, 10 boxes Fig Blue, .3 tons Cordage, twc. 

Per Elizabeth and Surah, from Halifax :
50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Bohea Tea»,
8 tierces and 10 bids, superior brown Sugar,

20 puncheons Molasses ; 250 brls. Navy Bread.

worsted, cotton und impo-
".*, Mr.That Power 

offer-

examinai urn

f Unis. Cognac nn,
L() A i' S l1G A R ; supe 

Sat ti net *,

c Büa.nuy k Hollands Gi:xi:v 
“crliiin and line t

arimn colors ; Grey and 
White Cotions, Prints, Ladies' Heaver Bonnets ; 
SADDLES, £'c.

I Bids 
FHS,LO

(Ja***iinpri’S, and

MACK A Y Sr CO.
Lower end North Market WharfAugust 19.

GOODS per Pacific.part of both commies to hi range 
cably (Hear, bear)—ami tlm II

5 B XEES Mpriiios, Bmnbazctts, and Tartans 
I cHse—150 pieces assorted neck and peek* 

et Handkerchiefs j 2 cases Thread Edging*, (,'ymp 
Luce*, llobbiiiiietts, black Lace Veils, jx-. ; 3 bales 
well-assorted London SLOPS.

DIED.HC.qmermire in re
volted instituiiuii*, which tiroir priqici maxims ol 
l«*nlly con Id never *a nn inn. These were tho pio
neer* of a country which llie» iidiuil a “ waste 
bov. ling « iliiernesj,” but whicli lias now heroine 
nn important ornament mhio"» the jewels which 
adorn the British sceptre. They »»erc rewarded 
with possessions, which their fuililtide ami indus- 

under tin: severest trial* and |

At Kesw ick Ridec, 
tiro (iili i

near Fredericton, on Mon
ii*i. afitday evening 

M*»m- iil.icrF, which he bore 
nnd pious r*
Joimtli

unacted and■r ■' l>'
Willi L'great compo- 

Divine Will,
agcfl 55 years—leaving a 

nt the ilea tli of a 
He died ill

peace, and in full assurance of liis ncCeptnnre 
with God. The loss of Mr. 8. is deeply felt by 
many who knew hill), and lus memory will lung 
lie embalmed in tiro recollect ion of his family and 

imslerity, requiring friends.
on, cannot obtain an acre of Al h redeimton, on the 8th mar. after a pro- 
limn U,«6« ..ITcrta to lk„ lu,I 'll"

Liiiigrani who esme lo a country which their fa- ,eL*Mlu
thers first rendered balHiable. We shall enquire, »3d year of hor age 
anon, whether these terms are oalciilutcd to en Al '’cum .nkc, on vVedncsday 
covrage Eimÿ»,tion, or to preserve tiro country in ''Inees, Rebecca, wife of Mr. James
ii* in nue va I eaib; wheiher Uiey are equitable in Robinson, leaving a husband-and four small cliil- 
as far as «hey affect the condition contained in dren to lament their loss. She is much regrelted 
the earlier and latter grant.; and whether they by » .n'"nR^?ue f*m,ly of «'•laUVMand a lo«j;e ar- 
■re politically prudent at tiro preeent day : Uu to cl* of 0 tenaa.

.Mr.
SUGAR, Arc. per Eliznbcth.

8 Hogsheads nnd 3 barrels Prime SUGAR, 
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 

September 9

numerous connecli**ii t*i lami
THE SUBSCRIBERand affect innate relative

Has received by the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool :

OK T>OXES best London Sperm CANDLF.S, 
short G’h;

‘25 boxes Mould ditto, wnx’d wicks, 4, 5, <$' 6’«,
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tencriffe Wines,
Pipes and hhds. best Cognac BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Bro»vn Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot ('loib and Flushing», Sheet Iron, &c. 

October 25. JOHN V. IHC ROAR.

liions, nave 
: instead of

ing ripened (bv the mel 
be eetimmimi of *nccea

GRFAÎG \ HALL. 

BRANDY, GIN. WINES, &e.
'The subscriber offers for sale,

IVES and hhds. B It AND Y—MartclTt 
Pipes and hhds. superior GENEVA, 
ihils. and quarter-efisks Madeira WINE, 

Ilhds. and quarter casks Tcncriffo do.
rtcr-caska Marseilles do.

’ WINE,

was, tlmt mq ousts rtunleied fiomrolling spillenients 
their valuable labours bav

ing U|^e of time) in t 
Rulers, their numerous 

new fields for

Fes*. Mrs. Mai y Gsuierou,
Stephen Cameron, in the

land on other terms
mmy, of 
Tiro uh- Ilhilsx fv<* effect, 

production of the evi- the 1st inst
Ilhds. nnd quarter-casks Marseilles do. 
Hogsheads PORT WINE,
Hhds. double and single refined SUGAR 
Al.so—2 tous 

December C.
Sheatliing Paper.

" Jon:N WALKER
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